
To-Morrow,
Sinu's Wharf from onhoardof the Brig Pott,, iVtlhatn %rad-Joarjj, majler.
Wine,

Of a very iuperjor quality, in iutu andQuarter Caflu,
TOR SALB BYPhilips, Cramond Co.

° ft- *g a
PORT WINE.
A choice .parcel of Full Bodied
Old Red Port Wine,

This day arrived,fcy the Snow Trully,Captain Cook, from Oporto,
For Hale by

PETER BLIGHT.
Also i>y the fame-Snow, 5000 Bushels

St. Übes Salt.
Oft. 29. dtf.

To-Morrow, will be
landed at?? wharf, from on board
of the Jhi[> Eagle, David WilUamfon,mafier,, from Oporto,

RED & WHITE
PORT WINE,

In Pipes, Hojjlheads and quarterCaikj,
For SAJ-E $y

Philips, Cramond Co.
Who have alio arrivedfor sale, about

4000 Bushels Coarse SALT, and 28Firkins of BUTTER.
°ft- 29. dtf.

ARRIVED,
This day a Jewpipes of the jirfl quality
French Brandy,

FOU-RITH PROQK,
Efteemed-iqaalito any that,has been inthiscityfor a number of years,

A iL j> O,
Forty Hogfluads of jfirfl quality ofSr. Croix Sugar,

And a Few Tons of
Good Black Pepper,

FOR SALE BTLevimu CLarkfon,
No. 216, Jhuth Water street.OA.* d

Lately Imported
ill ibe Brig iHc<ftor, Captain Baker, from

"B"urdeaivx, aad for Sale by
Joseph Anthony & San,

CuoicetOld Claret, in Hogftieads and
Cases

'Exe=!knt White Wine, in QuarterCasks and Boxes
Florence Oil, in Casks andCafes.

7bey have also on hand,
Choice Lisbon & Port Wine,

Soft She I'd" Almonds and Tiofc-Raifins,K. E. Rum, Boston Beet'offupertor quality
Tow linen, and Tannersoii, English andHuUij Canvas, Boston Duck, fine Cotton
Card Wire, 8 bv 10, Srj by 9 WindowGktfs, and

Spermaceti Candles.
Oft >Ix?' "39 tflw,

To be Sold,
The House, Stables & Lot

of Ground.
In Second ftr.ee t, between Sprue* sHjd

Union streets, in the occupation »f bis,
Britannic Majesty's Minister.

ALSO
The Adjoining Lot.

16 feet front, and 149 feet deep. For
torms of sale, apply to

"Wm. Cramond.
-Aug. I4 -wfcrtf

For Sale*
Three tracts of Land,

LYING in.Culpepper County, Virginia,
on Mountain Run ; one trafl is within 25,
the other two, 30 miles of Fr*ficrickfburg,
on Rappahanock river. Tbe tradt that is
vrithjn.2.s miles,.contains about.l4ooacres
50of meadow land, in.two separate plan-
tations; on it is an extenftve two-story
dwelling house, 4 rooms below, and four a
bnve, with 6 fire places, a large bam, fta-
blp, and other out-houfei: a grift and few-
mill, with a large house, wjuch can very ea-
filyand with little expence, be turned in-
to a manufactory mill. A large quarry
«f lime ftonc, very easily come at, which is
very profitable, as there is «iwie»f any ac-
count -within 40 miles of theplace.

The other tract has a good dwelltng-
houfe, 2 rooms belsw, and 2 above, a good
frame-barn, and other out-houfes, arid a
good orchard oneach place.

The other two(rafts, oneof which con-
tains 456, the other*66, only, thesaid run
divides them : they are in a iine situation,
aivi afford beautiful profpeils ; there are
good dwelluighoulei on each, one has -{our
rooipr below, the other two, »nd other out
hoiifes, some fruit trees, tenacres now ip
grass on oneof the traftj, and a stone diftil-
lcry house aofeetfquare in theclear.

A L S O,
A Small Trail

Lease Land,
For two Lives, lying on Rappabanock ri-
v-r, 25 miles from Frederick'iburgh, with
a good rnHI ou it.

Apply to

JM Roberts.
Of Culpepper County.

3tOft. 39
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PROPOSALS
BV THE

PRESIDENT a- DIRECTORS
or THE

INSURANCE COMPANT
« p

NORTH AMERICA
W'HER.EAS by an aft of the Legislatureof theState ofPennsylvania incorporat-

ing tlx bifurance Company of North A-
merieu, the Preftdent and DireHors are
auihoriftd to extend their assurance toGoods, Wares and Merchandize, or 0-ther personalproperty in Dwelling,Hoiff-
es, Warehouses or Stores, or to Buildings
againfl the risk ariftngfrom Fire, and
having ascertained that it is ageneraldejtre that Property of this defenption

fbould be assured from so Jatal a risk,the President and DireUors of the Infu-ranee Company of Worth America areinduced to offer the following

TABLE
Of Rates and Terms.

Tables of Rates of Annual Premiums tohepaidfor Assurance Fire.
No.I Upon common infurancct, or hazard*

of the ftrft-cMfl, wrthi'o city of Phila-
delphia and Northern and Southern Liber-
ties.

Brick or Stone houses. or Stoics.
furniture or Merchandize nothereafter fpe-cifiefl asrxira hazardous, contained in Brick

or Stone Houfca
For.sums not exceeding 8000 dollars at and

after the rate of 30 cents for every hundred
Dollars.

for Turns not exceeding t6oo« Dollars at
and after the rate of 45 cents tor every hun-
dred dollars.

For sums not exceeding ,25000 dollav at
and after the rate of 60 cents for every hun-
died dollars.

N. B. As the neighborhood of framed
buildings, ororfcer circuinftances, mavren-
derarilk ineligible which is within the let-
ter of these propofaU, the company reserve a
right to rejefi such an assurance at pleasure.

No. ll.?Upon hazards of the
fecondclafs-Houses or Stores of which the walls are

not wholly of Brick or Stone.
\u25a0Furniture, or merchandize, includnj; ex-

tra hazardous Goods, as Pitch, Tat, Tur-
pentine, Wax, Hemp, Oil, Tallow, Spirit-
ous Liquors contained in houses or (lores
of which the walls are not wholly brick
or stone.

These last recited extra hazardous articles
in any building whatsoever.

Ships whilst building ; the premises and
property therein contained of Carpentrr
Joiners, Coopers, Tavernkeepcrs or Inhol-
ders, Stable keepers, Bakers, ShipOundlcs
and Boat Builders, Malt Driers, Brewers,
Tallow Chandlers, Sugar Bakersj Apothe-
caries, Chemists, Diftl'lef. P' inters, Oil
atid Golourmen, China, Glass and Earthen
ware Sellers. |

Mills and Machinery: Porcelain, Glass
and Pottery Wares in Trade.

Forfumsnot exceeding 8000 dollars at and
after the rate of 75 cents for every hundred
dollars.

For funis «ot,«xcceding\ 1&000 dollars atand after the rate oi .150 c:nts for every hun-
dred dollars.
CONDITIO NS.
lft A written application mull be J«*ft at

tbe Company's Office slating the sum desired -
to be infurrd, by whom, and a defcriotion
of the kind of property, whether Buildings
or Croo'ds ; what kind of poods, and how
much upon each building, of the good® in eacl),<
where there areout house* or stores. When
Household Good* are intended to be infifrcd-
theapplication ihould fpecify a* follow*.

On Household Furniture and
Linen

On Wearing Apparel
On Chinaand Glafa
On Printed Books
On Liquors

Dollars

2nd. The Premium mull be paid when
the order is given and accepted, the Insur-
ance to commence the infUnt jt is paid, andcontinue io force lo long a? ihe paymen' shall.be annually made at the office before 5 o'clock'
P. M. on the day wheneach revolution ot the
term is complete; orifrfiat dav(hall happen
on a Sunday or July, or any other
day kept at the Office, then on the day pre-
ceding.

3d. If My other infurancc be exiftingon
the fame property notice thereof must hr'
given with the order,otherwife the Policywill
be void.

4th. Goods held in Tr«ft or «n Commis-sion, most be declared to be Co held, other.'
wife the Policy will not cover such Property.'Tbis Company will not be accountalble so* any loss or damage caused by any Fo-reign Invasion, or by any Military or Ufurp-'
ed'Force, or by reason of any civil Commo-
tion.

6tb. Bills of Exchange, Securities, j.Title Deeds, Ready Money, and Bittk ani
other Promiflory Notes are not included un-
der any tnfurance. Paintisgs.Medals, JrwcltGems, Antique CurioGtirs and Mirrors, a-
bove.iol, each, maybe Insured bylfpecialA-,
\u25a0greeirient.

7th. No Insurance will be made for i left
term than One Year.

Bth. Ptrfontchoofag to Infare iorseven'yw I»aH be aJJo»«l One yCTr«, Premiumby way of difcouot ; alCo onc-ihird of a-year's Premium npon a trirnnal Ijifuranee.
gtii. When any lofa by Fi te ia fuftaine d on'

property infljred at this Office, the fuflirerfhajl in thirty days iuinilh the! bfft jdocu-
mentt he is able of the value of the Goods
damaged or destroyed; this afcertaincd, thelofa within the sum Snfured lh-11 be paidwithout 4(4aai«n in thirty daya after proofthereof.

N. B. It is CXpe&ed a little experirgfe
may authorize the Company to extend assur-
ance from Fire to other Cities; at prelcoi
they confine this branch of their bufine/s toPhiladelphia and its Vicinity, in Pennsylva-nia. By "Order,

CLARET.
White Wine,
Of a viry Superior Quality,

JUST ARRIVED,
In Hogfticah aud Boxes, and for Jale at a

my Msfitmbte lUtebj

David & Gurdon Mmuford
Cf NEW YORK.

Any orders lent them, will be duly al-
tended to.

New-York, OS. 30 didt

Fine Liverpool Salt,
To Be Sold

From <he Ship Thomas,
The second wharf below Pine-Street, ap-
ply at said wharf, to

Jehu Hollingfworth, & Co.
Aug. 16. 4'

AT THE
Card Nail Factory,

No. 59, north Front street,
Webster, Adgate & White,

Have confiantly for fait,
Cotton, Wool, Tow, and

Machine Cards,
Of all Kinds,

Cut Nails of all Gzes,
Floor Brads, Sprigs and Tacks,
Fullers Shears, Gun Flints and Wool

Hats,
A quantity of kiln dried Indian Meal in

barrels
A new Edition of AH gate's Philadelphia

MarmoDy, containing both (he firft and fe
eond parts, being' the most aproved fyf-
tcro of Rules and the best coleftion of
Tunes now in u(e,

Alfa for Sale,
A COMPtETI SET OF

Machineryfor making Cards
On an Improved Conltruftion.

Oft. 2 w&stf

Scheme of a Lottery,
To raise 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000 Dollars,

Dcduchnz tj per Cept. Jrom jhe Prizes ?

This Lottery coujtfls aj 38,000 Tickets, in
zukich there are 14,531 and 23,461
Blanks, ieing about one and an half blanks to
a priie.

THE Diieftorsof the Society for eftablifh-
mg Ufcful Manufaffures, having reviv-

ed to erect LOTTERIES for railing One
Hundred Thousand Dot l a *s, agreeably
loan Ait of die Lcgill .lure of the State of
New-Jettey, biv<- appqiuied the followingperfonsto super intend and direQ the dra.w-
ingof the fame, viz. Nicholas l.ow, Rufus
King, Herman Le Kny, James Wjifon,
Richard Harrifon, Abijah Hammond, and
Cornelius Ruyjot the utty <>i New-Yotk
Thomas Willing, Jirfeph Ball, Matthew M'-
Connel and Andrew Bayard, of the city of
Philadelphia?His Excellency Richard How-ell, Esq. fill as Boudinot, General Elias Day
ton, James Parser, John Bayard, DoctorLewis Donham, Samuil W. Stockton, JolhuaM. Wallace, Joseph liloomfield, and EliihaBoudinot, of Ntw-Jerfey, who offer the
following Scheme of a Lottety, and pledgetheiqfclvcs to the public, th/it they will takee»eryaffurjnceand precaution inthfir power
to have the Monies paid by the Managers,from tiuae to time, as received, into the'
Banks at New-York and Philadelphia, to
remain for the purpose of payiog Priz.s
which lhall be immediately discharged by a
check upon otic of the Banks,

SCHEME:
?Priieof aofooo Dollars ii *0,000

10,000 10,000
6« 00 ° 10,000,
2*OOO 19,000
* »®oo 10,000

?s°°
i°o io-,ooo."
50 15,000
2d 20,000
* 5 30,060

' 12 36,000
10 '8;,oooj

1 4»539 262,000
23,461 Blanks. First drawn -fiu«nber, 2,000Last drawn number, 2*ooo^

i
to
so

100
,3P°

1 toco
?800
flooo
Bioa

38,000 Tickets at 7 Dollars each is
The diawing will continence, under theinfpeftion of a Committee of the Supcrin-tendants, as soon aa the Tickets are fold, ol

which timely notice will-be-given.
The Superintendants have appointed JohnN. Curoming, of Newark,j»t;ob RAHar-

denberg, of New-BruoCwick, and JonathanRhea. «f Trenton, as i<mniedj»te>fanagcrsthereof, who have given ample fecuiity fordtfehaiging the tr.oft reposed in tlieni.
itPf In order tofecure the pur>£tual pay imei)t ofthe Prizes,, the Superintendents of

the Lottery have din-fled tfiat the Managersshall eacKenier intoberids in
withfn»rfofficientfecwntkM<>perform 'beirinOtuftionj, the fubfta/ice x>f»whicji is

I. That whenever either As the Managers
fhafl receive thesum of Three Hundred Dol-'lars, he (hall immdtatcly place, the fame in
one of the Banks of Philadel-phia, to *be *tedjt of tJ)e Governorof the
Society, and Cuch of the .Superintendents as
'ive in the city where the monies are placed,
to remain thereuntil lAc LotteryssduMui,
for the payment of the, Priits.

11. The Msnagers to take fufficient fe.cutity for any Tickets they msy trail, other,
wifeto be refponiible tpr litem.

Ill;, To keep regular books of Tickets/old, Monies received and paid into the
Bank, abftrafts of which (hall be few,
monthly, to theGovemor of the Society.

Paterfon, January 1, [>94.
On application to either oftheabove gen-

tlemen, information will be given wheiet
tickets may be had.EBENEZER HAZARD, Sec'ry

Oft. 2i ,awtf February *4,

Sept. 1}

Oft. io

siS

tn&ftf

Jplt Arrived,
And will be lwded mor#i»g *t

Hamilton's w.harl, the CARGO of tbe
Schooner Industry, CapUiu HyJdQikr,
from Havanna,

consisting OF

8/j hfeds. MolalJes,
Of fuperier fvH quality.

106 Boxes and Barrels

White & brown Sugar
\u25a0> N D A

Parcel of Ox-Hides ;

FOR SALE BY
Peter Blight.

ALSO,
A PARCEL OF

COFFEE,
Just arrived in the Hibernia, Captain

Irwin, from Jamaica.

Dancing School.
Wm. M'DOUGALL prefentshis com-

pliments to the Public?Thanks them for
(he great encouragement he hat experi-
enced these twenty odd years. He will
ppen his School for this Season on Monday
the 13th October, at 10 o'clock in the
morning, in that large and elegant Saloon
in Harmony street, leading from Third to
Fourth street, turning the corner of No.
jo, SouthThird street.

His Employers may be allured, the Arid!
order and decorum that has always been
observed in his School, fhs.ll still be pur-
sued?and thattheir children will be taught
in the most approved and modern itiie

Note?An Evening School for young
Gentlemen.

Fortv dollars reward.
RAN AWAY from the Subfcribet on Sa

tu'day night the 11th mft.
A Mulatto lad,

named Bill, generally called Bill Madden,
about :7 or 18 years ofage, J feet 7 or 8 in-
ches high, of a dim make, has strait black
hair, which he sometimes wes tied, but
geifcrally loose; he has been accustomed to
wait altogether in ahoufe, and having been
much indulged, hasbecome too idle to work
for a support. He took with him a brown
fuftian double bieafted long coat, one drab
cothcoat, with red cliffs and cape, the
pocket flaps and Ikirts trimmed with red
edge,a sustain waistcoat a pair dfbncklkin
bi eeches, a pair of rtd striped trowfqrs,
and fevcral other cloaths, also a pair ofboots, halfworn. It is probable he has a
forged pass, and Will endeavour to 1 pals as!
a free man. From every, circumflance, 1
am led to btlieve he went off with a white
woman, and thnt they had taken their paUsage in a veflelbound to Philadelphia.

The above reward will be paid to anyperson deliveringjme the said servant, and
reafonablccharges for bringing h home.

Daniel Carroll.
Of Duddinglon.

City of Washington, Oft. go
Oft. 7 *3ta\v2w

James M'Alpifi,
Taylor,

No, 3, South Fourth Stkist,
Returns his grateful acknowledgements

{to his-U»**if}s and rbe Public for tbeir.libe-
ral Encquiage-men t, and begs leave res
peftfully lofolicit a Continuanre of their
;Favours.

At*b>s-Shop-Gentlemen can be fiirniftied
with tlie best materials, and have them
madeupawd in the neatest #nd?most fashionable manner.

He will thankfully receive any orders&
pay a prompt and punctual attent on to
them.

2awtf

Money to be Lent,
On Mortzace of

REAL ESTATES,
Within the City ami Liberties of Philadel-

phia. Apply to
Nicholas Diebl, jun.

Attorney at Law.
No. 19,foulh Fourth Jlreti.Aug. 4 rw&ftf

Asflieton Humphreys,
Attorney at Law,

NotaryPublic & Conveyancer,
AT his Office No. 6j, Walnut fflrtetCor»»r of -D O C K Str»et, eontinucj

to tlajifaft tntoeft in the .above btaitffeas,.as drawj qt a moderate'
of Attorney, Bills of Sale, and BottomreeCharter Parties, Memorials, Petitions! 1and other Instruments irr Writing. He al-so lx>-buy «nd feti Ji»ai jw-y.,?'
upon Conv»U£U>n ; has .»*eient atew walojhleFaniij,.&e. fa- fclg.

qftaber li, 4794. qo«V»w.

Stock Brokers Office,
?No. 16,'Wall-flreet, New*YorknPBE Subscriber unending 10paofixehim-'

leave to offer hrtferviccs to hisirie,r,ds andOthers, m the liaeet a Stock Broker. Those'Who may,pleafe to (ay« r him widuheir-bufi.incl?, may dp,pcna upon having it tranfafted
the .i.most fidel i,y ,r,d '

Ordejs from P.hiladelphf,, Boflon, prany'other part of the Umted Stater, wW be*daftly auended to.
'

LEONARD BLEECKER. v

mdcthtfPHILADELPHIA :-PE.»TS B ,r JOHN FENNO, N0.119, C«E*ut STI,«T.-P«C S Slx PER AllilVM!

*\u25a0 ' TV - - --3ST' ' \u25a0" ?**'?* ?j
" /
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Irifli Linens,
ANDGorV fail Cloth,-

TED, 4
Imported byRumford & Auy, DAt their Store, No.,

Water Street.loth Mo. 31

Burlington Port
A QUANTITY Of

Best Burlington Pork,
FOR SAII **

Levi Hollingfworth & $c
Of!. «

Madeira Wine!
A few pipes of very

good QualityLondon
Particular Bill Wii#,

Will ibe landed cwi jnejet, iromboard the Ship Qath»rjne, at Mel
Simt's wharf, and

TO ££ SOLD Br

John Craig,
Who has alsofor Sale,

Sugai; and Coffee,
In Barrels,

COTTOV in bales,
Hvfon and Souchong TEASWINDOW GLASS of different fcNov. a

John Miller, jun.
Aa. 8, Chbshut nearFnont Sfrtt
Hath Imported in the late Vefleli

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT (

WOOLLENS,
SUITAKS ;t» Tin IIAMN.

AISO,
{BY THE package,)

HATTS ivellajjbrted, Boys' colturtd, i.Mens' black
MftncbeJJer Cotton Gqadi
Slippers and SandfilsFlowers and Feathers
Black and WbiU:Lact.
fanj.

IRISH LINENS
Brown and White, by the Box, laid

the3EST TERMS.
Ticklenburgs,
Br THI BALI 'o* PIECE

OA- *S Ojdtf
To be

And immediatefoffeffion given,
A Large three Story

Dwelling House,
and Lot,

In Lodge Alley, next to the Bank <fn r. i ?

Pennsylvania,
THE House consists of testrooms, one forty (eet long, the other aba

thirry four, each containing two fire placi
two parlours, a large kitchen, witliexter
five cellars under, and garrets over rt
whole.

A pump and rain water cistern in tk
yard

With the abovf may be had a
of Ground,

Adjoining, about ninsty<iix (eet in front
3t)d forty-t»vo deep.

For further particulars, pJeali to Et
quire on the Premises.

Oft' 3° eod2w

To the Public.
A SUBSCRIPTION

Is ppened for.Printing tl)e
Theological Writings

O F

Emanuel Swedenbourg>

At EwncU Bailey'j Book Jiore, Ac. 116
tfpnb<t Jfmb Philadelphia,

Wjft£N-6 fufficient subscription falce
Ameeting be (ifed io <oo-

fider the mqji f Jjgible motje fpr condudity
ihe printing os-such of tbc Works as (M

to be of the utility ir
thetfirft in fiance.
Thefollowing Treafifej may beno<w Ltd at

Air. Build's :

The-Doftiine of>Life, or the SpiritualtaftkgrgwiTwCommandments.
The Wrtinerisl TlifQVPgy iOf the JT«W

Churchy which was fyroolfl bf the
Lord in EUnicJ, cfiap. 7, v. $, >4,
and in the Apocalypse, chap. 21, i. i>
2, &c.

Afujnpiacj* View of the «M\s«ily Dac-
Jef(ifaiefln Qmrc^

s /y£ri J ,ha*e bcsiv ##?

tert»ioed ibtfei'/wluqik wrkingt
Sfxl yet go person by ratLonal.ai'i'.unirrtlusfceen-able to jefote tlicro, but inftcr.d tierr-
\u2666f, invidiaus calumnies ivnd .gtoiMidleJ re-
ports have been induftrjp*ily
to *ifcip4itthe
Author, as xvell-m his Wjtfks, jye <*utjt
not the candid and sincere inquirers lifterTruths of the highest importance, wilfe-
ru>*fly examiue thftfe .Worksin jvhieh it is it the
puifuit and love ofthe Truth lor Uieps its native excellence anjl-fft, they *(J1
regard them as tbsy jvlftly deterve, and i\u25a0
the end receiveboth profit and delight.

Oft. 14 eTui?w


